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l tcoNs

lndicate the intensity of network signals.

Show missed calls.

Location by satellite.

Receive a new message.

An application is being downloaded.

The downloading is over.

The alarm clock has been set and
activated.

Acall is in progress

The phone is playing a song.

Show battery level.

I Enable USB.

I The access is blocked.

I Get connected to the wireless network

I Turn on the Bluetooth.

I No SIM card is installed in the phone.

E GPRS data connectlon is on



2 FUNCTIONAL MENU

2.1 Dialing

When dialing, you can have a quick access
to the call records, contacts and digit dial

keyboard (used for manual dialing) by the menu

key on the screen.

2.2 Browser

The browser allows you to surf. on the
internet and browse the page just like on the
computer. You can create on the phone a
bookmark. You can have a quick access to your
favorite sites on the main screen.

You could view web pages in longitudinal or
transverse mode. The page rotates according to
the rotation of the phone and automatically
adjusts to fit the page.

2.3 Settings .

Bluetooth: Bluetooth can be turned on and
off and settings are made.

Data usage: lt makes you in full awareness
of the usage of the information.

Select a mode and enter the customized
setting-up, operational are vibration, volume, ring
tones, notifications and key beep, etc.

Display: Customized setting-up of the phone

luminance, wailpaper, the screen and screen
time-out and font size is allowed.

Storage: The internal memory of the storage
card and of the phone is shown.

Battery: The usage detail of the battery's
shown.

Applications: View, manage and delete the
applications on your phone.

Account: Set the synchronization of your
phone account with your phone.

Location service: Set the service during the
locating.

Security: Set unlocking pattern; lock the SIM
card; set the SD card.

Language & input: Select a language and
input method.

Backup & reset: Reset DRM and restore
factory settings to clear all personal data on your
phone.

Date & time: Set current time and date.

Schedule power on/off: set the time to turn
on or off your phone.

Accessibility: Some auxiliary functions can

be set.

2.4 Glock

r Alarms

Your phone provides many groups of alarm
clocks. Select one of them to edit and customize
alarm clock.

r World Time

You can set a different time zone.
r Stopwatch

Single time you can also record multiple
times.

r Timer

You can turn the dial to set down time.
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2.5 Gamera 3 FAQs and Solutions
lf you have any questions about the phone,

Your phone provides the camel and video

recorder features. Wherever you go, you can take

high+esolution photos and videos. lt also

supports advanced camera features such as face

Defection, panorama shooting, high dynamic

range and zero delay shutter, which can also be

customized.

2.6 Notification Menu

Slide and pull down menu on the main

interface, you can see the message notice and

choose whether to tum on or off WlFl, Bluetooth,

GPS, offJine mode. ln the data connection, the

current SIM is available to make data connection

of GPRS. Slide it around you can see the options

of profile for your convenience.

2.7 theme

Click on the theme of your mobile phone to

choose your favorite theme, you can also set the

local picture as wallpaper.

t-A(Js CelBes Solutions
roor
reception

When you use your
phone at poor
reception areas, for
example, near high
rise buildings or
base rooms, the
radio wave cannot
be transmitted

AVOlo INIS AS TAT AS

you can.

When you use your
phone at network
traffic congeslion,
such as working
time and off-duty
time, the congestion
can result in poor

Avoid this as tar as
you can.

I his is related to the
distance to base
station in question.

You may ask the
network service
provider to provide
service coverage

ECnOeS Or

noises
The trunk line of
network is in bad
condition. lt is a
reoional Droblem.

Hang ofi the call
and dial again.
Choose another
better line.

ln some areas, the
call lines are in bad
condition.



standby time
r ne sEnooy (mo ts
relevantto netrcrk

ln poor rsception
areas, tum ofi ),()ur

^h^na 
tamh^Erili,

REplace the Change with a new

When no signals
are received, your
phone will conlinue
searching for base
stations, thus
consuming a large
amount of battery
powsr and rsduclng
standbv time.

Use your phone at
strong signal areas
or Tum ofi the
phone tsmporarily.

Failed to tum
on your

The battery powsr is
used up.

Check the battery
pow6r level or
^h.il6 

lha h.*a^,

slM caK,
eror

INENIM€rc8
damaged.

Contact Your
network s€rvice

The SIM card is not
propedy installed.

Ensure the SIM
card is proporly

I he metallic lace ol
the SIM card ls
contaminated.

wtp€ rne race wm
a clean cloth.

Failed to
conneo,t tO

th6 network

The SIM card is
invalid.

uonlacI your
neturod( service

Deyonq me UDM
coverage,

uonsutr me neworK
sorvice provider for
$Meareas-

The signal is feeble. Reky at a stronger

Failed to The call baning Cancel the call
h..dhd catrih^c

't0

I ne rxeo oraflng
number feature F .

used.

Cancel the fixed
dialino number

"ah"I"
PIN code
enor

Enter inconect PIN
codes for thr6e
tims in sumssion.

uonlacl your
nefiiork seruice

Failed to
charge the
battery

The battery or ths
charger is

Change a nsw
battery or charger.

Charyet'ebafiery

when ambient
temperature is
lowerthan -10C
or above 55C.

Change the
environment.

Poor @nnection. Check whether the
plug is pmperly
connected.

Failed to add
contacb to
ohono book

Ths storage space
of phone book is
used uD.

uelele some
contacts from the
Dhone book.

Failed to set
uP some
fatures

YOUr networx
service provider
does not provide the
services, or you
havsnt subscribed
them.

uonlact your
network service
provider.
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